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axillary on slender peduncles succeeded by ellipsoid berries which
finally turn black and are crowned by the 4-5-partite calyx.
Distribution     Indigenous from the Mediterranean to N-W, Himalayas    Often grown
in gardens throughout India.
The leaves are laxative; applied topically to relieve pain; smoke
beneficial to piles.—The fruit is bitter when unripe, sweet when ripe;
tonic to the brain and the heart, diuretic, emmenagogue; enriches
the blood; promotes the growth of the hair; cures headache; used in
bronchitis and menorrhagia (Yunam).
The myrtle occupies a piominent place in the uritingo of Hippo-
crates, Pliny, Dioscorides, Galen, and the Arabian uriters. It is
credited with the opposite qualities of cold and hot, or astringent
and stimulant, the former residing chiefly in the leaves, the latter in
the berries.
In Upper India, the leaves are considered useful in cerebral
affections, especially epilepsy, also in dyspepsia, and diseases of
the stomach and liver. A decoction is employed as a rtiouth-wash in
cases of apthae. The fruit is carminative, and Is given in diarrhoea,
dysentery, haemorrhage, internal ulceration and rheumatism.
The essential oil of the leaves has been esteemed in France as
a disinfectant and useful antiseptic, also used ,in the Paris hospitals
in certain affections of the respiratory organs and the bladder, and
recommended as a local application in rheumatic affections.
In Malta, the powdered leaves are used as an astringent,
especially for sores in children.
The leaf is applied to the sting of the scorpion; but, it is not an
antidote to scorpion-venom (Cains and Mhaskar).
Arabic: Habulas—; Bengal: Sutrsowa—; Bori: Mara—;
Catalan: Murta, Murtra—; English: Myrtle—; Eritrea: Adess—;
French: Herbe du lagui, Meurthe, Myrte, Myrthe—; German:
Myrte—; Greek* Myrsini—; Hebrew: Hodem—; Hindi: Murad,
Vilayatimehndi—; Hungarian: Mirtus—; Italian: Mirto, Mor-
tella—; Malta: Myrtle, Mirto, Rihan—; Persian, As, Asbiri,
Isferem, Ismar, Maurid, Tukhamemurid—; Portuguese: Murta,
Murta ordinaria, Myrfo—; Punjab: Murad, Vilayatimehndi---;

